CNG Maker Flow
Main Page-

*First of all login with Manufacturer Admin and create the user. After login given screen will be displayed.

*Click on Masters-WMI Plant.

*Here we can add plant code and plant description.
*Now click on User Management -> Create New User. Given screen will be displayed.

*Now fill the details and Choose the User which you want to create(Inventory Uploader and Master Creator).
Then Click on Save Button. User will be created.

Login PageClick on Login Button in top right Corner and you will see the given page-

Login with Manufacturer user
Given Screen will be shown-

* First of all we will upload the TAC byClick on menu TAC ->Upload TAC. Given screen will be shown.

*Select Certificate Issuing Agency, Issue Date and enter Certificate no. Choose file to upload and then click on upload button.
TAC file will be uploaded.
*You can also view or delete the uploaded TAC as-

TAC-> Modify Unapproved TAC. Given screen will be shown.

*Now you can view uploaded TAC and as well as delete it.
*Now to enter CNG kit details, We will Click On Masters-CNG Kit Master .
Given Screen will be shown-

*Click on Add New button. The screen will be shown-

*Now Select Kit Type. Based on Kit Type screen will be shown

*All manufacturer details will be shows and you can select any number of manufacturers in dropdown list as given in above picture.
*After filling all the details click on Save Button.
*CNG Kit Details will be saved.
*We can also edit the CNG details after Save.
Select radio button and click on Edit button. Now edit any of the field and click on Update button. The record will be updated.
*Now Click on Model Map-> Kit Model Map.
Given Screen will be shown.

*Now select kit no and Maker Name then click on Search Button.
Given Screen will be shown-

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*Now From Available Models(Left side) select check box and click on Save button. It will be saved for CNG installation and will be
moved to the right side to the table.
Again you can remove the saved Models by selecting the check box and click on ‘Remove’ button. It will be moved back to the left
side of the table.
*Now we will upload Invoice pdf for all the kit/components.

Click on Invoice -> Upload

*Now we can also view and delete invoice. Click on Invoice - > View and delete invoice.

*Now we will log out.

Login with Manufacturer (Inventory Uploader)-

*Now you can upload All Inventory. For that you will click on Upload button and click on desired inventory which ever you want to
upload.
Click on Upload ->Select desired Inventory to Upload. Given Screen will be displayed (e.g.-to upload Kit Inventory).

* Choose file and click on upload button.
After checking all the validation codes file will be uploaded.
*You can also take help to upload file by clicking on ‘Help for File Upload’ link.
*Now we can search the Inventory files by clicking on
Search -> desired Inventory file which you want to see. List of Search Inventory is showing in given page.

*For ExampleClick on Search -> Kit Inventory. Given page will be displayed.

You can search records in above 4 criteria(1) Kit Serial no. (you need to enter Kit Serial no and click on Display files)
(2) Unique Kit Ref No. (you need to enter Unique Kit Ref No and click on Display files)
(3) Month/Year(mm/yyyy). (you need to enter Date in mm/yyyy and click on Display files)
(4) FromDate-ToDate. ). (you need to select date in calendar and click on Display files)

*In case of (4) th criteria files will be shown. e.g.-

*Now you can delete the entire table by click on Delete Image in right side.
*And also you can click on File Name link and again records will be shown of the table. e.g.-

*Now you can delete the particular record.
* To delete record select one or multiple records, type reason in the box and click on Delete button. The record will
be deleted.
*Now log out.

